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THEOLOGIAN
SHAW SPEAKER

RALEIGH "There i* no

place in the emerging Great So-
ciety for Negro colleges," a

noted theologian told some 200
Baptist ministers and leaders
In attendance at a special con-
vocation at Shaw University

last Friday morning.
"Shaw University, and all

similar colleges, must be pre-
pared to serve all those who
need service, regardless of the
race, class or creed," declared
Dr. Thomas E. Kilgore, pastor
of the Second Baptist Church

of Los Angeles, California.
Speaking at a special convo-

cation climaxing the 1964-69
financial program conducted by
the pastors of the state in con-
nection with Shaw University's
Centennial Development cam-
paign, . the former executive
secretary of the General Bap-
tist State Convention of North
Carolina told the audience that
schools like Shaw need to go
"mining" among the youngsters
whose college entrance exami-
nations fall below the 600 mark.
"Here in this group lie many
good and talented minds," he
said. "They simply need to be
taught to pass tests."

Many of our small schools
make the mistake in attempting

to become little Harvards or
little Yales," Kilgore declared.
"What they really need is an

educational curriculum that is

MOUNT VERNON

MAN WINNER OF

SURFCASTING
OCEAN CITY, Md?John

Hayes of Mt. Vernon, N. Y? one

of the nation's top surfcasters,

won first honors in convention-
al surfcasting against rigid com-
petition July 24 in the Ballan-
tine-Garcia Surfcasting For Ac-
curacy Tournament.

Hayes scored 53 points in the
tourney sponsored by P. Ballan-
tine and Sons and The Garcia
Corp. to win the hotly contest-
ed all-day match. Not only was

there a stiff wind blowing but
Hayes competed against a field
of fifty Atlantic Coast's surf-
casting experts including Paul
Mumford of Ocean City who
holds the world's record in the
accuracy tournament with a
score of 95 out of a possible
100

Hayes has placed high in
many of the surfcasting for ac-
curacy tournaments, which have
been held from Massachusetts
to Maryland for the past fer#
years.

The sport has grown to such
popularity among surfcasting
enthusiasts that there always is
a surplus of sportsmen and
women seeking spots in the
competition.

Competitors cast at five box
targets of varying sizes and at
varying distances to score.

The importance of accuracy

for successful fishing has been
increasingly recognized by ex-
perts. The men and women who
compete in the tournament not
only sharpen their accuracy,

but win valuable prizes. There
are both individual and club
trophies awarded for each con-
tost.

The schedule of events for
the balance of the 1965 season
is as follows Aug. 21?Reho-
both Beach, Delaware; Sept. 11
?Annapolis, Maryland; Sept. 18
?Seaside Heights, N. J.

BIRTHS J|
The following birthi were re-

ported to $e Durham County
Health Department during the
week of July 19 through 24, alio
week of July 28 through 31.

Thurmond and Eva Mayo,
girl; John and Edna Wilcher,
girl; James and Willene Thom-
as, boy; George and Ella Ceres,
boy; Dosie and Aydra Walker,
boy; James and Mary Bullock,
girl; George and Ola Johnson,

girl; Jeffrey and Zulean
Charles, boy; Owen and Ida
Daniels, boy; Leon and Clen-
tine Williams, girl; James and
Barbara McNalr, girl; Lonnie
and Mattie Thomas, girl; Davie
and Pauline Throckmorton, girl;

Chancey and Annette Walker,
girl; Thomas and Onie Wil-
liams, girl; Willie and Martha
Hodges, boy; Leroy and Rosa
Taylor, boy; Felton and Mattie
Sales, girl; Plummer and Bar-
bara Jones, girl; Theodore and
Dorothy Martha, girl; J. G. and
Barbara Downey, boy; Edward
and Naomi Thompson, boy;
Willie and Mary Gilbert, boy;
Hoover and Thelma Bowen,
girl; Henry and Dorothy Park-
er, boy; Howard and Valinda
Fooler, girl; Charles and San-
dra Johnson, boy; Thomas and
Nora Lucas, boy; James and
Delia Bass, girl; John and Vir-
ginia Lindsey, girl; George and
Serena Bullock, girl.

WIST POINT GRADUATE
Named Whit* HOUM Fallow?
Major Ronald B. Loo, 33. con-
tor, chief of tho Kloctronlc Sys-
tems aoctlon at tho U.S. Army

Matorlal Command (AMC) in
Washington, 0. C., holds a cer-

tificate naming him as ono of
tho first group of 15 Whlto
House Follows. Tho 15 Follows
will sorvo as Internes In
ernment, working for ono year
at a top level within tho federal
system. Tho certificate was pre-
sented to Ma|or Lee and the
other winners by President
Johnson at a White House cere-
mony. The 15 wore chosen from
3,100 applicant* from ell over

the nation. At the left is Gen-
oral Frank S. Boston, Jr., com-

mending general of tho AMC.
On tho right Is Daniel M. Lue-
vano, assistant secretary of the
Army in charge of Instellotlom
and Logistics.

flexible and unorthodox enough
to accommodate itself to the
current social changes."

Foot Locker* new from $8.90

Trunks 36", New ... .SI6J6
RCA Victor Comb. Radio

and Record Player HI F1

Automatic $32.86

Sam's Pawn Shop

122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2578

FOR RENT OR SALE

? Wheel Chairs

$ Hospital Beds

? Walkers

? Sick Room Equipment

McBROOM'S RENTALS

3527 Hillsboro Rd. 286-2247

Save up to 6C per
carton on Coke
in Half Quarts
over the other
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\u25a0 TIN SPARE

HalfQuants Dives you two o a anainl
full glasses over ice... ...ft u u|Jdl u!
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Count 'em. You get 16 ounces?3 full glasses over
*

A ice?in every Half Quart bottle of Coca-Cole. Mora go
pUpR. 2 economy, more convenience, mora Coke. More economy better, ?«

ftjßnyM because in this new size you get mora Coo-Cola for ?AVltllAjHRHEB your money. Mora convenience because you make fewer m Alrn
trips to the store or refrigerator. Mora Coke because
this Is the bottle with the built-in spare?every

IVi)kP Half Quart bottle gives you not two, but three full
glasses of Coke over ice. Its unmistakable taste gives
\u25a0 lift to your spirits, a boost to your energy... pick
Mp several cartons of Coke In this new size tomorrow!
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DURHAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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